
Michael Franti & Spearhead - Shakefire.com Contest

 MOVIES MUSIC GAMES LITERATURE SCREENINGS CONTESTS FORUMS STORE      

 
   

MICHAEL FRANTI & SPEARHEAD (MVD) Entry Deadline: December 12, 2005

 This energetic 10-song performance from the Hordern Pavillion in 
Sydney Australia is proof of Michael Franti and Spearhead's global 
appeal. Since the beginning of his career, Franti has grown from angry 
young political rapper, to an artist who has morphed his social unease 
and desire for change with his love for old-school R&B, soul, and hip-
hop. This DVD will leave you with a feeling of unity and happiness, 
Franti's major messages

ENTER THE CONTEST BELOW...

PRIZING:
-Live in Syndey DVD-

Email Address*:  

First Name*:  

Last Name*:  

Street Address*:  

City*:  

State*:  

Zip Code*:  
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Michael Franti & Spearhead - Shakefire.com Contest

Birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy)*:  

Phone Number (XXX-XXX-XXXX)*:  

Where did you hear 
about us?  

Can you receive HTML email? Yes      No      Unsure  

Sex: Male      Female  

Yes! I'd like to receive the Official 
Shakefire.com Newsletter. Yes     No  

  

All fields required.

See Official Rules for complete details.

By clicking "Enter", you agree to the Official Rules and Shakefire.com's Privacy Policy.

 
No Purchase Necessary. Void where prohibited. Open to legal residents 13 years of age and older.

 See Official Rules for details

movies | music | games | literature | products | screenings | contests | articles | forums | store | sections | sf elite 
downloads |  movie trailers | pictures | staff

2005 Shakefire Multimedia and Intertactive Publicity. A Divid Entertainment Company. 
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